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THE FIRST SMO? FIRED IN WAR IN jaud join iii the deiight, but hie refuscd, and iras
CANADA. at irngth ailowed ta shoot hlmr and put hlm ont

_______ Iof] miser>'. At Cham-b>' the Aiganquinis left,

13V~~as AtHU AREV Ochateguins with same ai the prisanors,
BY ATHUR11AREYiveli satisfied with the event ai tht war, and,

(Ca cludd.) says, Champlain, "1with mx' liaving gant ai my

Whien the day brakce, says Chamîplaîn, mi-y'awn- free xviii. Tht>' parted îvith great protesta-

conipaniions and mysoif kept aurselves hidden, tians ai fritndship. Champlain leaving with the
oach in anc ai the Montagnais canvas, but whén Mantgaguais for Quebec, then ani ta Tadousat.

we had *put on lighit armaour, ire cachi took a This is tht simrple tale ai the first ai Champ-
miusket and prepared ta Iaud. I thea saw tht l'îiu's battles, ami troui admritting that the desire

onemy, atar>' 200 ai thonri, stroug and robust toexplore the country by tht aid of the Aigon-
moin, 'came out ai tleir fart at a gentie trot, î%vith q.ýuinsý and their ailied Indians iras Champiain's
a salîdity and stcadinoss which I miuch adînired.. inipbiling matîve. .1 fail ta sec in this bis act,

Champlain, we may remreniber, -was a capable aaything muich butter than a inurder, nar canI
and criticai judge, biavîng licoui for years Quar- i sec in tîxis Quartormiaster ai the French. arîn>'

terînastor iii the French crin>, durîug tht Breton thieirgoexperiendcdl ai-i scientific navigatar, the
xvars. At the-ir liaeh praceeds, irere their ponsionier ai tht Fiencx court and friend ai
chliefs. Our side advanced iu similar order, and ïnauy groat mien there, thecir energetic prom-oter
toMd ie that tîtose wha had tail head-dresses icf plans..- far oxýtensivrt. commerce, thecir Rom-an

ivere thieir chcs;thora -%vere but three, and I -Catholie Chîristian wha professes religion ireeiy,
sihould( do ni>' best ta 1411 tleom. 1 pronîised ta ani bratîglit onlt pric:sts ta evangelizo tho coun-
do ail I cauld. Said 1. iras sor>' tht>' could nat ix>', anytiîing inuchi more noble thant in. several
understaud me euoughI for mie ta arra?ý theni for J'ai the chiefs ai the Neolethic tribes!
attack ini tht prapar manutir, for lu that case 1Tht Iraquoais dîscamifitad in this and a subse-
we shauid destray themn ail. Hawever, thtere jquent affi-ay, mauan.-ged ta successfully maintain
iras no help for it'n-ow, I should be pleastd ta 1 hns in lo ne af their fartificd viilagts
dîspiày ru>' courage and order 'wheu tht fighiting axgainst a conr2,t -irai nxhc Chaman

began. As soan as wo Iauded tht>' began ta aiea jaixîcd, aud ire mnai, ho sure the questions ai
mun toîvards their enemnies, about twa hundred iran vs.. flînt. guinpawdcr vs. awand arrow
pa-ces, i i aaited thoir standing, and hiad flot, wcre thaoulgh-ly aud auxiausi>' discusscd, be-
yet seen ni>' camrpanions, who wîth a ioîv Idi- icausa ire fîn.d i a k-w* years tint the peopie who
ans hiad gant inta tht b sh. \Vhon aur sîdo' had bl)u tie flrst of the northernl nations ta suf-

egncalling for mie, auj ta kead mic thraugh fer froin tlic bullets ai cîrilization ivore tht first
tht'ic apencd out, and T placed mysgeif at thieir Ita arail themoselves ai their aid. Tht>' saught
iîead, wvalking twcenty yards ahead, until about iromi tht Dutch), English, and French'. tht axais
thirty paicos froin tht eieny, when tli>' saîr me and amnunitian needod, and discarded the stane
and we halted aud staod looking at ane anothor. axe and banc broaker for the iran tomahawk or
\Vholn I sair themi move ta. shoot at us, I raised hatchet. Thty tarriad lu cvory way the trade

un> msetacanestagtaanaitetreJ of the upper nations ' and Quobte, so as ta pre-
chiefs. Anti with thlat shot tira feul, ; anc aif veut French people auJ French ivares frani bo-
their can'îradts was also xvaundod and dite] soon j ing frequent thiero. lFinaiiy, harîng re-eqîîippedJ
aiftor. I had po't four bulles la amy piace. î!their braves, the>' burst upon the I-urons like an

Wiîen aur folkes saw thtc favorable issue af aag-ry storir-cload and uttexly dcetrayed then,
this shot, tue>' hegan ta shacut so loudly> that if1 tartureci tleur priost:; and huruced thecir mouastic
it iiad thunidtc!d yau cauid îîat have hecard it,! bil' dings. Like hawks aiter sparroîrs, tht>' fal-
and lots ai arrows ivere soan flying frin both, iawed cow'erîug bauds of these allies of the
sîdos. Tht Traquais w'tre muiich astonishied tint Freuch aimast ta the Hudson on the acne hand,
trio in shouid have beeni sa soan iied, nat- lauJ ta Lake Sîxperiar on the other.
wîthstauding tlîey wcrc pratected wiîh arînor, J Tlerrible lu their rage, tht>' uext dcstrayed the
waven ai cattonl and îvith îvoad thapt iras arrow uteutrals ai the Niagara District, tue tabacco
proci. Tlhis filaed thaîn xvith livel>' fear, and, as nations ai tht Gacbîichi regian. Next the Erios
I iras rcloading anc af amy camirades firod franii aund half-ai-dazcn otimars svtro subjugatted, and lu
the-bush, whichi astanishied tim stiJl furtmer, Jdit rnaps ataha -al-Iannepiu's 1)00k say hiall
sa the>' Iast courage ane] bogan ta 'mni, abandon- a centiiry latex than tht Champlain tîne, the
ing the ficld ai battle aiud. tiieir fort, auid- takîng 'Traquais ce;urtry ici xîxarked as bcbng bouLndedi by
ta the Woods, xvherc, pxîrsuing T kiiled samie fthe iakcs ta the uarith, the Olîto ta tho south,and
mare. Our Tadiaus also kiiied several and taak tue M\-ississippi ta the west. Tf the whîtes had
twa or thirco prisonors. Tht rcst saved therru- broughit nothing but aris, tha Iraquois poîvr
selves aud their îvauuded. Flitean or sixteèn aif igh(At have ex-,isteri, aini passib>' we might have
our side ivero bit with arraws, but ivere soan liad an Iraquois aristacratical ropîîblic, building
cureci, After ire had won tht victory aur ialks! lits raiilways, nîiaintainia-g its fooets, carryiug au

ausce] tineives b>' takcing a latof tliecneiiy's ils initernai and] foreiga comecida-igi
corn and] mutaI auj their \veapans, thraî,vn away tht kuaxvledge ai tht natural sciences, and oth-
sa that they couid mun the faster. Aiter a goad Ieuwise îvork-ing -out ai. tie nealithlie ideas iinta
incal, ît'siuîging and 'dancing, vhîich lastod jthosa of the nineteenth century. But it was nat
three haurs, ire ratirted rith aur prisaners. Thte tao be. Tht mental and physical. diseases îrhich
latitude ai the spot is 43 degrees. sanie minutes Itlie white can mritigate for himseli, if nat cou-
and T uanicd 1£ Lake Chamuplain. jquer, is fatal ta the roti race. Those of us Wrho

The torture ai anc ai thoese prisoners is ucat i have a lare far ail men ns mexubers ai the brotix-

de.riedinailit. rvatig dÊtails. Tht In- ierhaood ai huiniri -and. an admiraition for the
43;trfs wxtha Qrnznvhn td~t4~i$ *nIInîlyh ùtaerwi~~s*ony
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Brant, a Tecumnsoh, aujd nany other af the red
mnan's cliiefs, eaul but foild aur hands and mark
with interest, flot devaid of sorrow, the working
otît ai the great laws which mnade one race fade
befare anlother as, oxtinct, and plants and ani-
mais are succoeecfd by newler types. Laws
which noix'w sec govcrning ill that is iufinitoly

srnali, and xvhich fraîni the everlas 'ting past ta
the everlasting future have steadily been- grind-
ing the univorse, and -%viii unchangingly ruie de-
velapmrents anci decay.

ROSE PARKc, Taronto.

MOI-A WI-SENECA.

UV HIENRI 5CADDING. D. D.

Ia reading the accounts usually given ai the
Iroquois nations, it ruiust have struck znany
persans as strange, that xvhile the expressions
Mohawk auj Seneca are sa caustantly used. ta
designate two af them, tWt 'real nanies neverthe-
lcss af thèse t-wo wore not Maholaw< and Seneca,
but Canyongrîîc auj* Tsononta.uaus, according
ta early autharities; Ganleaga and Nundawa, ac-

carding ta later (L. H-. Morgan); and Caniengas
and 'Sanontouans, accarding ta later stili
(Brinton and Hale). With the lriench Jesuits
it dots nat appear (frarn the Relations> that the
exi-essians Mohaw.k and Seneca wtre inu tse:- a
fact which harmlonîzes very well withi the theory
about ta be advanccd, inasrnuch, as in the sense
sugge5tbd, they were nat needed by them. With
tht Jesuits the Mahawks are Agnioli-rannons,
or simrply Agniers,. i. ec. prabably Canienga madi-
fied; and the Senecas Tsonantouans or Sou-
riantouans.

Many years aga.I *adapted the explanation of
Mohawk and Sexîcca given by Gavernar Pawnall
in l'is 1Týreatise on the Study af Antiquities,"
printed la Landau lu 1782 ; and I have never,
sînce seen a more ratianal anc. On offcrîng
this explanation, however, I have beenl met wvith
the observation that it dîd flot secîn very satis-
factory; but this. has arisen, I thinkli, fron the
cîrcumstance that the persan mlaking the re-
mark irvas strongly prepasgesseci la favar of an-
ather interpretatian, and had nat the good far-
tune ta passess the qualifications natural and
acquircd which Gav. Pawnall certainly passessed
for iorming a jùst judgn'ent on the question.

.Gov. Pownall ivas ovidentally a mnan ai wide
culture and knowledge in philolagical and eth-
nolagical investigation, hie seems ta have been
in acivauçe ai bis generation. .Much ai the
Treatise to which T have referred, mighit bave
corne huùm the pen ai M-1ax Mullor himseif. Dur-
ing the time ai bis administration ai the British
province ai Massachusetts frani 1756 ta 1763,
lie paid great attention ta the customs aud dia-
lects ai the abariginal trib.es ,by whan'xlho iaund
himsoif surrauuded; and having made binseif
acquaiuted prtviously. with the hiabits and
language of the Tartar tribes ai Nortbern. and
Northi-eastern Asia , hoe bocarne convinced that
the red mcae around himl were ai Tartar descent;
a conclusion lu w1hiclî ail xviii cardiaily jain, naw
that lîving specixuons framr China *and Japan
liavo becomie, evoryxvhcere s0 conmou.

Gov. rownalî gives miany instances ai corres-,
Pondance or analogy betweoui Tartars and Iu-

.dals, IVîo &t -%ve.dd »Mg tc4litfl «Jý O"Mofta.


